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Carter having trouble finding a place to show his wares 
NEW YORK (AP) - Cris Carter, the 

Ohio State wide receiver made eligible for a 
supplemental NFL draft after admitting 
taking payments from agents, has been 
barred f~m working out for scouts al 
league faclllties, his lawyer said Wednes
day. 

CARTER, AN All-American as a junior, 
had bee-n considere-:i a possible first-round 
draft choia! nut season. 

He petitioned the NFL for admission after 
being ruled Ineligible for the 1987 college 
se.1.son. He admitted he accepted a SS,000 
Joan from player agents Norby Walten and 
Uoyd Bloom in May, 1986 and subsequently 
accepted $1,800 more from them. 

Muwell sai<! none of the four had been 
illecally involved with agents but added 
that he didn't know why lhey had petitkmed 
for the draft The league custorrwily holds 
several supplemental drafts a year for 
playen who have completed their school 
work or used up their eliglblity In some 
other fashion . 

Joel Bussert, the NFL's penonnel director, 
to have one or the NFL scouting combines 
administer a physk.al to Carter and work 
h.im out in St. Louis. He said he later got a 
call from officials at tbe scouting combine 
telling him that wouldn't be done and 
suggesting Carter run his own workouts. 

forfeit Its pick in the round it chooses hlrr.. 
Frankel disagreed. 

~~er'.!1:~t ,::~~\/ tt!!~~ ~~~ ~::: J 
going on, I think he's a fi rst;round draft 
choice. But I don't know whats going on." 

Nonetheless, nine NFL teams have al
ready said they won't participate In the' 
supplemental draft. 

NFL spokesman Dick ~\I said the 
league h-1 nothing to do with the ban. 

Mitch Frankel, a Lawyer with a Boston
hued firm called Impact, said Carter had 
planned to work out Tuesday at the 
Hoosierdome in Indianapolis, but had been 
barred by officials at the arena, borne of the 
NFL's Colts. Earlier, Fl'Dlkel said, workouts 
in St. Louis and at the Cowboys facility In 
Dallu had been called oft. 

The NFL, citing the threat of a laWSuit, 
announct<l lut week ii would "reluct&ntly'' 
hold a supplemental draft thla Friday for 
Carter and Charles Gladman, a Pitt running 
back who lost his eligibility for refusing to 
cooperate with an invenlgation of agents. 

But the announcement of the Carter• 
Gladman draft set off a storm or protest 
among college coaches, some of whom said 
they were considering barring NFL scouts 
from their campuses. They claimed that by 
allowing the players to be drafted, the NFL 
was tacitly condoning Illegal activities. 

Frankel said the main reuon Carter 
wanted the workouts was because he had 
run 4.7-second 40-yard d.uhes in earlier 
tryouts. He said Garter was out of shape at 
the time and said he thought he could now 
do between 4.58 and 4.6, closer to the norm 
for NFL receivers. 

Coach Bill Walsh of San Francisco, who 
said his team wouldn't make a pick, said it 
would be fairer lo hold it after Sept IS, 
after the start of the regular season. 

And General Manager Bobby Beathard of 
the Washington Redskins said: "we just 
don't th.ink it's right to reward a guy who 
sticks it to his school, his coaches and his 

-We just can't seem to find a suitable 
facility. We don't get much cooperation any 
way we tum," said Frankel, who added that 
Carter might have to perform for the scouts 
informally at a park or vacant lot. ~ 
Hoosierdome was the workout setting last 
January for players eligible in last spring's 
drall. 

The league said Tuesday that four other 
playen would be eligible for 1electlon 
Friday: Dan McFadden, a defensive back 
from Miami; Paul Miller of Illinois Valley 
Community College. whose position Is 
unknown; Marquis Pleasant, a wide receiver 
from Soothem Methodist; and Chester 
Savoie, a defensive back from Nicholls 
State. 

The league claimed It had no option 
because the colll!ges had declared the 
p1ayen pmfesslonals and it could not deny 
them the means to try to earn a living. 

FRANKEL SAID HE had been contacted 
by .. II or 12" NFL teams exp?Hsing 
interest In the 6-foot-3. 194-pound Carter 

He said that he llad fint arranged through 

"I also wanted them to talk to him," 
Frankel said of his reason for making Carter 
available for the scoull. "He's I Zl-year-0ld 
kid who made a mistake. He's a good kid 
with a. good knowledge of football. He tried 
lo make what's wrong become right but he'1 
become the symbol of what't bad." 

teammates." _ 
In addition to the 49en a.nd Redskins, the. 

other teams who said they weren't interest
ed were the Los Anples Raiders, Cincinnati 
Bengals, Chicago Bears, Minnesota Vikings, 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Cleveland Browns, 
Atlanta Falcons, Indianapolis Colts and 
Buffalo em,. 

Most NFL offlclalt have said they don't 
think Carter will he taken on the first round 
Friday. Whatever team takes him will 

REDS: Clinton sweeps pair SPORTS BRIEFLY From page 1C 

said Cedar Rapids Manager Paul 
Kinch. "But the guy (Michalak) was 
playing ao close to the line, I knew 
they'd go home if the ball was hit 
the ... 

"He (Cain) Just couldn't get a 
Jump. It was a spllt-serond or a 
decision." 

'"That double-play was an acci
dent. I thought (Cain would) IO, I 
prayed to God he wouldn't," uid 
McClellan. 

"I knew I could get (Lonigro) out. 
l wun't going to give hlm any 
fastballs. He'd get a weak ground 
ball at best." 

IN DfE OPENER, Willie Mijares 
drove in the wiMlng run with a 
balel•lot,ded single with one out In 

the lop of the sixth inning to lift 
Clinton. 

Mijares, a light-hitting ZZ-year
old shortstop from Venezuela, 
stroked thrff hits to lead the Giants' 
eight-hit attack. 

Meanwhile, Clinton starting 
pitcher Robertton, 8-IZ, limited the 
Rf!d.1 to three hits, two of which 
were bunt singles. He struck out 
five and walked three. 

'ibis is just the epitome ot 
frustration," said Kinch. ''We've 
been so Inconsistent 

''Their two pitchen totally shut 
u1 down. You're not going lo win 
many pme1 with just three hits." 

The Red1 close out their home 
1e&JOn with a 1lngle game against 
Waterloo tonight at 7. 

■ FOOTBALL - The NCAA Ellgibllity Committee voted 
Wednesday to restore the eligibility of Un1venity of Pittsburgh 
senior defensive back Teryl Austin. who admitted takin& money last 
year from pro 1ports agtnt Norby Wallen ln'vfolatlon of NCAA 
rules. Austin must sit out Pitt', flrst two pmes but will be 
permitted lo play In the hnthen' remaining pmes ... The chief 
negotiator for the NFL ownera said Wednesday that while owners 
and playen remain lla.lemated on the playen' demand for free 
agency, "an atmosphere amduclve to piling things done" It.Ill 
remains. 
■ BASKETBALL -TbeBigTenandESPN haveenleredlnlo 
a new four-year agreement to televise buk.etball pme1, league and 
cable te!evlslon offlclalt said Wedneaday. ESPN will televise 11 
pmesduringthe 1987-88seuonand l6pme1lneachof the 
following three 1euons, Eight of the pmes televilled during the 
1988-89 1euon and lo the two teuon1 thereafter will be 1bown u 
part or a doubleheader prKkage with the Big Ea.st Conference. 
1be Phoenh Suns' general manager Is tryina to orpnlze a group of 
investon to buy the NBA team, The Phoen.ix Gazette reported 
Wednesday. 

PENRITH: Oct. 7 hearing set 
■ TRACK& FIELD -NorwegiandistanceruMerGrete 
Waltz. the defending marathon champion, hu pulled out of the 
World Tnck and Field Champlonshlpe In Rome becau11 of a 
nagging root lnjurie1 ... The United Sta.let track and tleld team 
arrived In Rome Wednesday with bopes piMed on Carl Lewis to 
win three gold medals at the World Champlonshlp,1, while counting 
on the rest of a veteran sqaud to dominate the men'• eventt. 
Following good performances at the Pan American Game, and 
untouched by major injuries, the American, w«e confident 1(»111 
Into the teCOod World Champlonsblpa, which start S.turday. 

From page 1C 
Penrith'• prob1tlon officer, Con• 

nle Wilson, testified that Penrith 
has pald all the fines, attorney fees, 
court costs and victim restitution be 
owed because of his lep.l ttoubles. 

He has completed ,t7 of 115 houn 
of community 1ervlce he was or• 

dered to serve last year and would 
be a good candidate for continued 
probation, Wilson said. 

"But I also think that he thould 
experience some consequences for 
bit action and spend 10111e time In 
Jail," ahe u.ld. 

Davis moves on in World Freestyle meet 

■ MISC. -Steffi Graf of West Germany and lvaol.endlot 
Czechotlovakla were top IHded Wednttday for the U.S. Open 
tennlt champlonlhlpt, which be&ln next week. Dtfendlng champion 
Mart1111. Navratilova, who recenUy lott her No. I ranking lo Graf, 
wu teeded NCond In the women's event by the United Statt1 
Tennis As«>clatlon ... Stanford University WOii a temporary 
re1t.ralnln1 order Wednetday apinst the National Collegl.ate 
Athletk As10ClaUon'1 mandatory druc tettlng Procmn- Santa Clart 
County Superior Court Judp Conrad RwihJq granted the order, 
temporarily preventing the NCAA from requlrinc that St&nford 
obtain written consents to dn11 testlnc from lts athletH u a 
condition for partldpa;_Jnl=1;;:U=: sports. 

CLERMONT-FERRAND, France 
(AP) - Soviet and American wres
tlen swept most of the early round• 
of the World Freestyle Wrestling 
Championships on Wednelday. 

Sergei Beloglasov of the Soviet 
Union, American Barry Davis, a 
Cedar Rapids native who Is an 
u1ist.ant wrestling coach at the 

. Unlvenlty ot Iowa, and Ahmet Ale 
• of Turkey advanced through three 

preliminary rounds to emerp as the 
favorites in the 125-pound cateaory. 

In the ISO-pound clus, Anen 
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Fadsaev of the Soviet Unk>n deteat• 
ed Juklu Rauhala or Flnland, wblle 
the other favorite,, Andre Metzpr 
of the United Sta.te1 and Simon 
Chterev of Bulgaria, also advanced. 

Vladimir Modoslan ot the Soviet 
Union, American M&rk Schull.a and 
Bu!prian Aluandre Manev moved 
euily through the early rounds d 
the 180-pound ciUI. 

The 1987 ISC World Champions Present The 

Teleconnect Fastpitch Classic 
Friday, Aug. 28- '~;-:::
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DeKock, Dunakey advance 
in U.S. Amateur golf meet 

JUPITI:R, FIL (AP) - Nlck 
DeKock of Cedar Rapids llruggled 
to a 6-over-J)lr 78 Wednesday at the 
87th U.S. Amateur golf champlon
shlps, but that was good enough to 
earn him a spot in the final 64 for 
the match-play final• or the tourney, 
which pt under way today. 

DeKoclt lbot • 71 lo Tuesdty's 
first round, giving him a tot.al of 
149. Waterloo's Doug Dunakey fol
lowt.1 hl1 73 on Tueaday with a 77 
Wednesday for a ISO total, also 
qualifying him for match play. 

Scott Gump, a former University 
of Miami star who barely made hit 
tre time, shot a 2-under-par 70 lo 
earn medal!tt honors. 

Gump, who arrived at the Jupiter 

HIils Club just IS minutes before 
starting the second round of medal
play, finished with a 36-hole quallfy
ing total of 3-under-par 141. 

Nolan Henke, runner-up in this 
year 's NCAA tournament u a senior 
at Florida State, Jhot a 69 on the 
Village coune for a two-day total of 
I-under-par 143. 

Defending champion Buddy Alu
ander, Baton Rouge, La., shot a 
second-day 75 for a 151 total. He 
was among a record 25 players wbo 
were involved in a playoff Wednes
day night for the last nine spots in 
the final 64. 

The previous record for the 
number of playen involved a quali
fying playoff wu 16 In 1939. 

Hutchins advances in LPGA qualifier 
WICHITA, Kan, - Mlcbel\e 

Hutchins of Clnclnnatl shot a 157 
36-hole total at a LPGA lour 
quallfyln1 event at the Tallgru1 
Club, advaclng to another qualifying 
tournament in Houlton, Oct. 13-16. 

Hutchin,. engq:ed lo marry Paul 
Rooney, the astistant 10\f pro at St. 
Andrews In Ced&r Rapid.I, 1hot a 3-

over-par 75 Tuesday and a 82 
Wednesday-, just making the cut, 
whl® was eet at 157. 

The top flnishen at Houston will 
make the LPGA tour. 

A total ot 154 10lfen began play 
Tuesday. Hutch!n1, 22, was lour 
shotl out of the lead after 18 holes. 

Linn-Mar hires Hellenthal as AD 
Michael Hellentbal hu been 

named athletlc director at UM-Mar 
High Schoo~ replaclna Randy Bates, 
who WU AD I t both LIM-Mar and 
Marlon before accepUng a PoSitio 
with Teleconnect. 

Hellenthal 11 es:pej:ted to ha a 
same worldn1 qrHment with Mar-

"'" Hellenthal come, to the Metro 

area from Quincy, Ill., where be 
worked in the tchool 1ystem. He 

start the baseball program at 

~ cy and wu active with the 
etball program u well. 
e enthal wu picked from •s 

applicants. 10 of whlch were Inter
viewed tor the po1iUon. His flnt day 
of work II Sept. 2, Hellentha1 Is 
married and hu two children. 

* 83 In Stock to Choose From 
* Low Year-End Pricing in effect * Plus Financing as low as 1.9% A.P.R. * Or CASH BACK of $700 * Great Selections of models, 

colors and equipment . , PUTTIR I 

: : GOU UG :: MAKE YOUR &EST DEAL 
• 1 •: Of THE YEAR ON 

ALLEN'S LOW PRICE ALLEN'S LOW PRICE 

: : MDl'S GOil SHOlS :, USED CLUBS 
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NEVADA BOB'S 
HOURS: 

...,.,...,,__.,. 
s. , ... 
S...ll•S 

319 364-022 -{i 1 
3283 6'h St SW :. .,!!_ 
1"edto~8 • 
Coda, R.p,d,, la 52,0, 1 l 

1987 BUICK CENTURY 
LIMITED SEDAN 

$12,532 
stock :7543200 

1987 OLDSMOBILE CIERA 
BROUGHAM SEDAN 

$12,897 
slack :t7133130 

, ~ 
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